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President’s Message:
Greetings friends and colleagues!
As summer winds down and we head toward the fall, I reflect on my first
several months as your CADS President. What a ride it has been! An out
of control, wheels on fire, engine smoking ride...but a ride nonetheless!
When I took over in April, we were all effectively shut down and unable to
practice. I don’t have to remind any of you how helpless a feeling that
was…to have no control over your practice life and no contact with patients or staff. As we learned more about the virus that causes COVID-19,
we came to together as a dental community to find a way to provide care
to our patients in a safe setting. Though there were many bumps in the road (and will continue to
be), the Tripartite structure of the ADA, TDA and CADS are fighting for your interests each step of
the way. Whether it be consulting and making recommendations to the CDC or OSHA, or lobbying
Congress for relief funds, we are well represented in organized dentistry.
As we move forward into the fall, things are obviously going to look different for CADS.
With COVID-19 still looming, large group meetings will still be limited until the outbreak is more
under control. We are planning to have a combination of online/virtual meetings and some in
person meetings, though this is unfortunately all subject to change. The TDA has worked very
hard to set up an online CE program (recently with the AZ Dental Association) and in September
the TDA will be hosting a virtual CE course to help our members meet their Chemical Dependency
requirements. We are planning to hold our first “in person” meeting in October with our own Dr.
Heath Blockley and Dr. Anthony Hodges sharing with us.
In closing, I want to thank each of you for being a part of the Chattanooga Area Dental Society and also thank you for allowing me to represent you as your President. Our Executive Director, Rhonda Jones, and myself are available if you have any questions or concerns. I look forward
to seeing each of you this fall (in person hopefully) and wish you success as you navigate your
work life and personal life during these trying times.

Stay safe and God Bless,

Andy McDaniel, D.D.S., M.S.
CADS 2020-2021 President

Join us in October as two of our own
CADS Members , Drs. Anthony Hodges
and Heath Blockley.
You won’t want to miss these two
as we explore the world of
“Forensic Dental Identification”,
Thursday, October 15, 2020.
Currently scheduled at the
Chattanooga Golf and Country Club with
registration opening at 5:30 p.m. and
CE Lecture beginning at 6:00 p.m.
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One of our Past CADS President,
Dr. DeWayne McCamish is currently
serving at the TDA, as the Interim
TDA Executive Director. Be sure to
thank him for taking time out of his
retirement to support the TDA while
they are in this transition.

In addition to the Chemical Dependency and Rx Writing article in
the September/October issue of TDA News, the TDA will also offer an
online webinar on this topic Sept. 15, 2020. In this 1 hour CE course
Dr. Stephen Loyd will cover the neurobiology of addiction, the role of
trauma in development of addition, strategies for screening patients,
and the proper prescribing principles.
1 Hour Continuing Education
Only $25
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_us582FWhQwKq7HbQ1dHhtg
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The TDA has partnered with the Arizona Dental Association to offer TDA members and their
staff up to 18 hours of Continuing Education from Aug. 1 through Oct. 31. The self-guided
format allows you to earn CE credit in the office, at home or on the go.
Course topics include:


How to evaluate, diagnose, and treat the most common TMJ problems



Minimally invasive dentistry to maximize aesthetic and functional outcomes



Anterior Composite Artistry



The art of communication and influence

Course Cost (flat-rate fee for up to 18 hours)
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WHAT’S AHEAD FOR CADS?
CADS 2020-2021 Membership CE Lecture Dates

Tuesday, September 15

*ONLINE* Dr. Loyd – “Chemical Dependency and Prescription Writing”
LOCATION: TDA offering online

Thursday, October 15

Drs. Anthony Hodges and Heath Blockley –
“Forensic Dental Identification” Officer Installation and Awards & TDA Corporate Dentistry
LOCATION: Chattanooga Golf and Country Club

Tuesday, November 17

Dr. Jay Sizemore—Infectious Disease Specialist at Erlanger

Tuesday, January 12

TBD - Psychologist and dental speaker Bruce Christopher

Tuesday, February 9

Dr. Rick Radar “How to better serve those with Special
Needs”

Tuesday, March 9

Dr. Roy Thompson (ADA President-Elect, hopefully) and the
TDA Executive Director’s “State of the State”

Tuesday, April 13

UT Dean Ragain and Tony Burns, UT Development Office,
Installation of Officers and Awards
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October 15, 2020
CADS Membership Meeting ~ All team members are welcome!
Welcome Dr. Anthony Hodges and Dr. Heath Blockley
“Forensic Dental Identification”
For 2 Hours of Continuing Education Credit

Please pre-register no later than October 7th
Registration Fees Per Person:
**NON-DINNER EVENT $30.00 Member/Staff $60 NON-Member**
Fastest registration is online at https//chattanoogaareadentalsociety.com/events-calendar/
If paying via credit card at the door:
Please email CADS at CADS@peacecom.net to reserve your spot by the deadline listed above,
including the names of all those attending.
A $1.50/per person fee will be applied.
If paying via check:
Email your reservation, with names attending, and mail your check to the address below:

CADS
P.O. Box 841
Chickamauga, GA 30707
**Be advised that once you reserve a spot,
you will be required to pay the registration fee,
even if you are not able to attend the meeting.**
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HHS extends Provider Relief Fund deadline
Dentists have until Aug. 28 to submit applications to receive funding.
Go to their website to apply:
https://cares.linkhealth.com/#/

Thank you to our CADS Sponsor Family

who help provide quality CE and outreach support for our members:
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